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Your money back

if yoi3 aw not satisfied!
DO YOU SUPPOSE that a rompanv with v capital of %5i)0.000 00, paid in full, and the

proud reputation of 30 years of cor.iinooua success, would make such an oiler and not carry

it out SUPPOSE wo would jeopardize our standing with the public and our chances
Os still gn-ater success bv falling w> fulfil ar»v promise wc make »

IX, YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an offer if wj did not have the utmost confi-
dence in the'sutDfvlng quality of our poods?

oavxtitt, mmovpv
„

„„

WK KNOW woc.in pleasr vou and save you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY (roes

di'ect from our dkiik-r. teyou with all its original rich ness and flavor, carrying a UNITED
STATES HUH)-'.rKKED !>[;¦ I'iELEK'S OUAItANTKKof PURITY and AGE and saving

vou the”bit- profits of the dealers That's why it's best for medicinal purposes. That's why

it’s preferred for other use . That's wh\ we are regularly supplying over a quarter of a
million satisXled customers. That'a why YOU should try it.

Direct from ossr distillery to YOU
Saves Dealers' Profits! Prevents Adulteration!

HAYNER WHISKEY
POBitt SEVEN>YEAR-OLD RYE

M FULL s*|.2o EXPRESS \
¦I QUARTS W PREPAID. I
Wo will vou FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- BH
OLD RYE for :n,d we will pay the expres-wcharges. When you receive
the whiskey, try it and if you don’t find it all right and as good as you ever
drank or can b r from any body else at any price, then send it back at cur ¦
expen - fISO will be returned to you by next mad. How could
an oXer i,e f.: Wc take all the risk and stand oil the expense, if
the poods <io not p ense you. Won't you let us send you a trial order? We JMIBM
ship ina plain .w.led case; no marks to r.hoyv what's inside. fAWWWBgs

Orders for Arir... Cal., Co!.. Idaho, Mont.. Nev., N. Mex.. Ore., Utah. Wash."

or Wv<>.. must b-> on the basis of 4 «{«arts for *4.00 by Express MIaYMFR DM
Prepaid or :JO Quarts for SIB.UO by Freight Prepaid. Pqummll

Write our nearest cfScc and do it NOW- KR.YS&J
* YKS HP.YHER BBSTILUINB COMPANY !M»f|
% ATUNTft-CA. DAYTON, CHIO ST. LOUIS, MU', ST. PAUL, MINN.

”1 job Distillery, Trot, O. E3taelip,f.ed !BC6.

...The...

Eastern Life Insurance Company
OF AMERICA

Home Office: WASHINGTON, N. C.

D. T. TAYLOE, S- C. BKAGAW, MILES M. DAWSON,
President. Secretary. ConsuU’g Actuary.

H. Susman, General Manager.

The Pioneer Life Insurance Co. of North Carolina.
This Is a regular old llnp life insurnne e company, chartered by the Legisla-

ture of North Carolina, and has won the hearty approval and active support of

the people by its promptness and fair dealing in all of its operations.
Competent and reliable agents wanted.

INSTITUTE fo
women.

nc l Conservatory of Music. 1
A famous and welt es-

“' I the Leschet- IS
tabllshed school. Full g *-% ¦¦¦ &L I lzk * system. All |
and thorough instruc- I H CM j modern appliances K
ito.ln.Ud.p.rttD.n,. I I tFIW «™» I
of female edueatlon, f terms.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va.f Prin.

The One Scientific Isj|&

—lfjgW. HJgks
RALEIGH and vicinity

u I can ship from the factory at

Odorless factory discount.
RE.FRIGE.RATOR

/ 5 EASTER
BEAUTI E S

'O, 'Those handsome Tailor-inade Suits
X»SH V that aro daily being turned out by

Whiting Bros.
,Jf if f(\ How about yours?

/ /tl 11 \\ Hw You need one and you will find just
/ A N 11 L 11\ yvhat you want there—the latest Patterns.
W j *

]) \)Y Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular
V—/ V J Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

V —ready. \

Waterman’s Makes Its
Ideal J Mark

Fountain |Y Around the I
Pen World.

\ For Sale at

TAYLOR'S CIGAR STORE
t 105 Fayetteville Street Raleigh, North Carolina I

ill/OfIAN: ::}
lW: : Society.]
4 ?????????????

Ihe Lilacs,

Beneath the maple branches’ shade
The purple lilac blooms for me,

As in the years that now are dead,
It used to bloom beneath the tree.

At heart, the struggle ne'er will end
Till I am laid at last to rest,

For still when’er the lilacs bloom
The old love stirs within my breast.

ELIZABETH DINWIDDIE.
?

—Miss Alice Coley has returned from
a visit to K.nston.

—Miss Clyde Holt returned from Holly
Springs yesterday morning.

—Rev. and Mrs- A. D. Betts are visit-
ing a tthe home of Rev. Alvin Betts.

—Miss Lina Kennedy has gone to
Washington, D. C., on a visit to friends.

—Miss Josephine Ashe returned yes
terday afternoon from a visit to Dur-
ham- \

—Mrs. Henry E. Cotton, of Knoxville
Tenn.. is visiting at the home of Mr.
W. W. Vass.

—Miss Elsie Riddick spent Sunday in
Wake Forest at the home of her brother,
Mr. W. O. Riddick.

—Mrs. C. Felix Harvey and children,

of Kinston, are visiting her father’s., at
Maj. Leo. D. Heartt’s.

—Mr. and Mrs. J- H. Parham and child
passed through yesterday morning on

their way from Kinston to Oxford.
Miss Alice E. Turpin, who has been

visiting in the city, returned to her home
in Centreville, Md., yesterday morning.

—Mrs. Stone, of the faculty of the
Baptist Female University, returned
yesterday afternoon from a visit to Wake
Forest.

—Miss Fannie Jones, who has been vis
iting the family of Mr. P- A. Dunn, at

Neuse, returned to her home in this city

Sunday.
—Mrs. J. E. Matheny, who has been

visiting friends in the city, left yester-
day morning for her home in Washing-
ton, D. C.

—Miss Elba Cotton, sister of Mrs.

Julian Timberlake, is very ill In a hos-
pital at Philadelphia, where she has
just undergone an operation for apendi-

citis.
—Mr. Will Robbins, Master Holloman

Robbins and Master Jeffrey Stan back
went to Wilson on Sunday to spend a
few days as the guests of Mrs. Fred.
Woodard.

—Miss Pearl Dixon left yesterday af-
ternoon for Bessemer City, to take

charge of the book-keeping and steno-
graphic work of the Southern cotton

mills, of which her uncle is manager.

—Mr and Mrs. C. Felix Harvey gave

a shad stew to a party of friends yes-

terday across Parrlott’s bridge. About
twenty ladies and gentlemen participated

and had a delightful time—Kinston Free

Press.
—Miss Cora Johnson, of Rocky Mount,

who has been visiting Miss Lola Thomas,

loft yesterday morning to spend some
time in Loulsburj'

Mrs. H. Mcß. Wills, of Chapel Hill,

who has been spending the winter with

her son in New York city, is visiting

Mrs W I. Royster, on Morgan street.

?
Miss Blodgett to Beturn.

Miss Blodgett, who conducted a very

successful scries of Bible lectures last
spring at the Presbyterian church, will
return to Raleigh, at the earnest solici-

tation of many who attended the course

last year. The series will begin on

April 7th, and the lectures will be given

this year in the Sunday school room of

the Edenton street Methodist church.

?
Shelby’s Zeb Vacca Club.

Shelby, N. C ,
March 30.—(Special.1

The Zebu lon Vanee Reading Club held

their regular meeting at the Shelhy

Hotel. The readings by Masters Manly

Quinn, Randolph Dover and AVillie Gregg

were splendid. Refreshments were serv-
ed and the boys all decided that they

had a very pleasant time.
?

Miss Mary Hassell Entertains
Williamston. N. C., March 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Mary Hassell, one of Wil-

liamston’* most beautiful young ladies,

who possesses so many rare accomplish-

ments, appeared at her best last Wed-
nesday evening when she entertained a

party of ladies and gentlemen in honor

of guests, the Misses Nicholson, of

Washington.
?

Society Doings at Shelby.

Shelby. N. C., March 30. —fSpecial.)
Mrs. Walter Ramseur most charmingly

and gracefully entertained the Chicora
Literary Club this afternoon at her horn-
on South LaFayette street. Each one

present represented some well known
county of the State, and told the history

and origin of the name of the county

they represented. This unique feature
proved very interesting as well as in-
structive.

A dainty luncheon was served and th“
evening was a most pleasant one.

?
Capt. Phelps at Peace.

The Eresophian Literary Society ot

Peace Institute was highly entertained
on Saturday evening by Having Captain
Phelps of the A. and M. College talk an

hour about his experiences as a United
States Army otticer in the Western
Frontier service. All he said was in-
tensely interesting, and some of the in-
cidents and narrow escapes from the
Arapahoe, Apache and Comanche Indian ,
were terrifying to hear.

The sufferings which the scouting part-

ies of th” army endured from the scarcity
of water, intense heat, small quantity of
food, and the dearth of habitation show
how brave and efficient is our country's
army as leader of a fast moving west-

ward civilization.
The young ladies were delighted with

Captain Phelp-g and hope to have tl. ¦
pleasure of hearing him again

?

Fashicns.
The Easter issue of Fa hiou... pub

lished by Messrs. A. D. Stronaeh Co ,
lias even surpassed their previou.

Easter numbers, which have a'wa;. , been
very handsome. It is full of interest-

tJK N'KW 3 AND OBSKKVJiII, TUfcSPaY hOKNINO. MARCH 31. 1903.

ing matter also, and contains the second
Installment of Frederic Reddall’s absorb-
ing romance. The illustrations are of
the finest and thoroughly up-to-date. The
double center page is devoted to Easter
hats,, and we can well believe they will
interest every reader. The regular de-
partments are filled with interesting and
instructive articles. The latest New
York and Paris Easter gowns are very
handsomely reproduced and fully de-
scribed. The prizes offered for short
stories are creating lively interest, and
the Prize Story in this number, entitled
“An Easter Romance,” is very interest-
ing- It will be wise to call early at

Messrs. A. B. Stronaeh Co.'s if you wish
to secure a copy.

?
Reception at Sanford.

Sanford, N. (\, March 3d.—(Special.)—
The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. White
was a scene of beauty last Wednesday
night. The occasion being a brilliant re-
ception by them to their daughter, Lottie,
celebrating her eighteenth birthday. The
guests were greeted at the main en-
trance of the beautiful hall by Mrs. W-
C. Lane and Mrs. B. C. Pearce. Enter-
ing the parlor to the right they were
welcomed by Mrs. J. P. Mouaghan and
Miss Cora Holt, and the lovely young
hostess receiving her numerous friends
in her most charming manner, assisted
by Miss Mamie Stroud, of Greensboro-
From this room a bower of green and
purple with potted plants the scene en-
chanted by brilliant electric lights, the
guests were ushered into the back parlor,
where progressive tlinch was the game
of the evening. During the evening the
guests were invited into the elegant

dining room by Mrs. \V. S. Weathcrspoon

and Mr. Ben F. White, where exquisite
apple blossoms, white lilac and ever-
greens made a scene of beauty to be re-
membered. The refreshments consisted
of ices and cakes of many kinds. There
Mr. and Mrs. White were at their best.
Many handsome present came from in
town and out of town attesting the love
and best wishes of numerous friends for
the young hostess. At a late hour the
guests reluctantly bade Mr. and Mrs.
White and their young daughter good
night—voting the occasion one of the
most brilliant ever enjoyed by our peo-
ple.

?
BOOKER-JONES

Wedding at High Point—lnterest Grows in

City Politics

(Special to News and Observer.)
High Point, N. C., March 30.—A very

pretty marriage was solemnized Thurs-
day night at the home of the bride when
Miss Floy Booker became the wife of
Mr. Fred Jones. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. A- S. Caldwell, a Pres-
byterian minister, in the parlor, which
had been beautifully decorated in ever-
greens and potted plants for the occa-
sion. Miss Minnie Lumsden, of Raleigh,
was maid of honor, and Mr. Charles
Jones, of Weldon, was the groom's best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on the 10
o'clock train for Raleigh and other east-

ern points, where they will spend a
portion of their honeymoon, carrying with
them the best wishes of their friends.

A number of out-of-town people,
friends pf the bride and groom, attended
the wedding The presents received were

many and altogether useful and pretty.

As election time draws near a little

more interest is being taken in city poli-

ties at the regular town election in May.

Bonds to the amount of SIOO,OOO are to

be voted on for graded school and street
purposes, which will no doubt !>e carried,

as was the case in the other bonds voted

several months ago. There is much dif-

ference in opinion as to who shall hold
the reins of municipal government for
the next two years. There are several
aspirants for the mayorship and a good

many would-be aldermen. Some prefer

the old board, others a few changes and

still others a complete change. However,

there will, no doubt, lie several new al-

dermen elected at the May election. As

to who will be mayor it is rather early

to forecast. The present incumbent has
a good chance if he should decide to en-

ter the race.

Wait for Bretsch's ice cream: he will

be prepared to serve you in a few days.
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I Wint Your |

:: House Moved ? |
If THAT I DO.
i I
*l*
f And can alwavs serve 4
? promptly Write or tel- |

I egraph. |
I J. N. CREfX, I
1 Dunn, N. C. J
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“THE BEST THING ON WHEELS.”

Oldsmobile.

RALEIGH IRON WORKS COMPANY,
RALEIGH, M C.

Agents for North Carolina.

FIRST PRIZE
Awarded the

FAMOUS CABLE
PIANO

At the Weldon Fair.
The finest Piano sold by

any manufacturer in N. C.
A large display of CABLE
PIANOS will be carried in
stock at our permanent
Branch Mouse in Durham,
N. C.

Prompt attention given
all mail orders.

Insist on seeing tlie
CABLE, before you make
a purchse.

THE CABLE CO.,
M, I. Langley, Mgr.

DURHAM. N. C.i
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SeUkell’a Ointment aioomp'.islics aston- fi
islilng cures of akin diseuscH, utier the'most H
powerful internal remedies have fulled, fc
After bathing the part With UeiakeU a ,S- c/p K
use HeiahelCa Ointment and it wiltquickly A
remove all Blotches, Pimples, Eruptions K
and Sores. Cures 'letter. Erysipelas, !~h)J ¦
Rheum, Scald Head, itch, Ringworms, B
Ulcers, Piles, Barber's licit: relieves and B
heals iturns and Bealds. Makes the skin H
Bolt arid beautiful. Prescribed by phy- B
sicians for half ftcenturv. At druggists &uc. B

Send for free book of testimonials. f
B

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A t'O., l’hiUdflpliia. Bj

aSggffiJSJM
ttßiu YOrßookim MomrnMiniobyiiims
ABOt »“Y6lr Propiriy. id MARKfIValul tic.

\sEND US DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION

Humphrey-Gibshnrfe'A \
INVESTMENT/SECURITIES. \\

NOflrQlK.Va . c. V QOtOSSPRO N C.

suggest* sweet memories of the
PHRt and delightful anticipations

of the future.

JOHN W. HAYS,
M AM. HOC- C- B

CIVIL li NG INEL R.

A’at«r Powers, Wster Supply. W0 «ersje

No I 8. Adam* street, Feiertburg,

2>yrw

£cts pleasantly.
' Acts Beneficially;

Y' -#OV ’ p.cts truly as a Laxative.
r "/f/'¦'. i/ y Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

>” V/V,7:y7 ¦’/. •xs.wllil fj well-informed and to the healthy, because its
....

~

¦! component parts are simple and wholesome
SV l;:"V "v-^4%ks/ and* because it acts without disturbing the

7v••> natural functions, as it is wholly free from
/;.>'' • every objectionable quality or substance. In
/" the process of manufacturing figs are used, as

/ :.v: : ?') they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-

I , 4/ nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
( \ j an excellent combination of plants known to
\ ( / ;ffl be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-

&¦{ S'A ficially. To get its beneficial effects—bay

¦' ' } the genuine -manufactured by the

4IF9INIAfIM Sykw(&
/Eos£viile,RyC FPMwi«co,C*l. AewYcrk,^

For sale by all leading Druggists, in original packages only, bearing the lull
4name of the Company.

TiiTnru Tti/wt Wnniffi PnRaleigh iron works lq
FOUNDERS *".» MACHINISTS.

isor TUVBnmO Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
Uvt IAYLUK y Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe lor vrsf All Ittagglata! 85c 500 »nd 81.00,

•®©!?®©©®®®®©©®©9S®©3®© ®®®®®®®®®®®®®©®®®®®®®®

! WIDE AWAKE FACTS i
*—ABOUT SLEEP' —~

OR THE IDEAL WAY
??

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day.” you say, “when mv Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more- ample proportions.
Some day, ah, yes, I’ll lay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And how a bout that Backache in the Morning?

“For the present I'm well content to worry along, to deprive myself n Utile,

land I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you kuow
| there are'things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to go to bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and In the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual bonoSt received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up. In other
words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a largo

measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real

rest is?

TIS QUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which In every part was responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position

when so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with tho motion

1 of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to tho

! shape of her hull. Such a conforming support should be the bod you sleep ou.
Such a bed is one, and one only, \

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

'Bt^rdeL.
Goldsboro, N, C. Raleigh, N. C. Duiham, N. C.
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